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MUTATION RESEARCH AND 
HUMAN WELFARE
Professor Charlotte AuerBach, F.R.S.
T h e  Institu te o f A n im al G enetics, Edinburgh .
From an address to  the Society in November 1968
GENETICAL RADIATION DAMAGE
K now ledge gained from  m utation research 
can be put to various uses for the benefit of 
m ankind. O ne o f them  is assessm ent of 
genetical hazards from  ionizing radiations. 
B efore  the war, this m eant alm ost exclusively 
X-rays used in diagnosis and therapy. I I . J. 
M uller, w ho in 19 2 7  discovered the m utagenic 
action o f X-rays, alm ost at once entered upon 
a cam paign against the reckless use o f radiation 
in m edical practice. E sp ecia lly  in the U S A , it 
was fashionable fo r the G .P . to have in his 
surgery a fluoroscope w ith , usually, an un­
known and, often , a very h igh output of radi­
ation and to use it indiscrim inately even where 
less dangerous m ethods o f diagnosis were 
available. T h ere  was also a practice of tem ­
porarily sterilizing m en by radiation; when 
these m en later on becam e fertile  again they 
produced children from  sperm  that had been 
heavily irradiated as sperm atogonia. In w om en, 
sim ilarly high X-ray doses were used to pro­
duce fertility by fo llicle  rupture. U n til the 
war, the m edical profession took very little 
notice o f M uller. T h is  careless attitude 
changed when fall-out and nuclear accidents 
becam e a m ajor concern. N ow adays m any 
national and international organisations, in all 
o f w hich geneticists play an im portant role, 
are engaged in m onitoring the am ount of
radiation to w hich we are exposed, in assessing 
its gene tical consequences and in fixing “ per­
m issib le”  levels o f radiation.
DOMINANT MUTATIONS
So m uch has been said and w ritten about 
genetical risks from  radiation that I can be 
brief. M y  m ain concern is to p u t them  into 
perspective. T h e y  certainly should not be 
played down b u t they should also not be exag­
gerated. T h e re  is, fo r exam ple, a widespread 
belief that children born to irradiated m en or 
wom en are likely to be in som e w ay abnorm al. 
T h is  is not borne out b y  observation nor is it 
expected on theoretical grounds. T h e re  are 
very few  abnorm al young am ong the progeny 
of heavily irradiated m ice, and none were 
found am ong the children o f Japanese parents 
that had survived exposure to the atom  bom bs. 
T h eoretically , the type of m utation that w ould 
becom e m anifest already in a child o f the 
irradiated person w ould be a dom inant m ut­
ation, and such m utations are known to be 
very rare. It is true that som e Japanese wom en 
w ho had been pregnant at the tim e of the 
explosions had abnorm al children , but these 
abnorm alities were due to d irect radiation 
effects o n  the foetus, not to effects on the 
germ  cells o f the parents. T h e y  do not con­
stitute a risk for future generations for, like
the effects of thalidom ide or G erm an measles 
on the em bryo, they are not inherited. If, as 
has been claim ed, radiation of the embryo in 
utero increases the risk of infantile leukaem ia, 
this too would n o t be a genetical damage.
CHROMOSOME BREAKAGE AND NON-DISJUNCTION
W h a t, then, are the risks of radiation that 
causes so m uch worry to th e geneticist? 
Chrom osom e breaks are one of them , although 
n o t the m ost im portant one. T h e  reason is 
that chrom osom e breakage has serious conse­
quences only when it results in a type of 
translocation that can be inherited  and may 
result in the repeated births of children suffer­
ing from a “chrom osom e disease” like D ow n’s 
syndrome. However, since a translocation re­
quires the presence of two broken chrom o­
somes in the same cell, it is n o t often produced 
by the low radiation doses from fall-out. M uch 
greater is the risk that even these low doses 
will produce chrom osom al disease through 
non-disjunction, and this has been taken into  
account in the m ost recent assessments of 
radiation hazards.
RECESSIVE MUTATIONS
T h e  m ost serious radiation damage is due 
to recessive m utations, i.e. to m utations that 
becom e apparent only in homozygous indiv­
iduals that have inherited  the same m utated 
gene from  b oth  parents. Recessive m utations 
are n o t only the m ost frequent ones; they are 
also produced in direct proportion to the 
m agnitude of the dose, so that there is no 
lower threshold below  which they do n o t occur. 
M oreover, the vast m ajority of them  are harm ­
ful or even lethal. T h is  is n o t due to som e 
special m alice of N ature. I t  is simply a con­
sequence of evolution w hich, in every organ­
ism, has selected an array of genes that act 
together harm oniously in developm ent and 
that m ake the organism fit well into  its 
environm ental niche. New  m utations are 
m uch m ore likely than n o t to disrupt this 
nicely adjusted interplay betw een the genes 
with each other and w ith environm ent. Al­
though m ankind certainly could be improved 
genetically, this cannot be achieved b y radi­
ation . F o r  the non-geneticist, it  is not easy 
to grasp the danger of recessive m utations for, 
by their very nature, these will rem ain hidden 
for several and, often , for many generations 
until affected individuals arise from  the com ing
together of two gam etes with the same m ut­
ated gene. M oreover, it will alm ost always 
be im possible to p inpoint a particular case of, 
say, phenylketonuria or recessive blindness as 
being due to a radiation-induced m utation , 
for radiation does not create new harm ful 
genes, it only increases the frequency of the 
already known ones. Finally, n o t all recessive 
m utations have such drastic effects as blind­
ness or idiocy. M a n y , probably the m ajority, 
arc harm ful only because they lower some 
com ponent o f fitness, e.g. resistance to infec­
tion or degree of intelligence. T h is  can be 
concluded w ith a high degree o f certainty 
from  experim ents on lower organisms, although 
it would be difficult to prove it for man. 
T h ere  can b e  little  doubt that any increase in 
m utation frequency will eventually lead to an 
im pairm ent of hum an health  and happiness. 
I t  is our responsibility, especially that of the 
geneticists and politicians, to see that future 
generations will not have to pay too heavy a 
price for the security, health and com fort of 
the present one.
IRRADIATED FOODSTUFFS
A lthough i t  is n o t easy to arrive at good 
quantitative estim ates of genetical radiation 
damage, there can be no doubt that such 
damage exists in all organisms and at all doses. 
T h e  situation is quite different for another 
possible type of radiation damage which has 
recently becom e a su b ject of discussion. T h is  
is the possibility that foodstuffs may becom e 
m utagenic when they have been sterilized by 
the very high X-ray doses required for this 
purpose. Already seven years ago, Indian 
cytologists found chrom osom e breaks in the 
cells of plants that had been grown in heavily 
irradiated fru it ju ice, sugar solution or potato 
mash. M ore recently, the journal “ N ature” 
created quite a stir am ong the circles con­
cerned by publishing the results o f an experi­
m en t in which a high frequency of m utations 
was found in D rosophila flies that had been 
reared on X-rayed m edium . However, repet­
ition of this experim ent in many laboratories 
both here and abroad did not confirm  these 
data : the results were either wholly negative 
or the increase in m utation frequency was only 
marginal. T h ere  the m atter rests at the 
m om ent. T h e  w hole situation is typical for 
the uncertainties that beset attem pts to gener­
alize findings obtained with chem ical m uta­
gens; for it m ust be realized that, if heavily
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irradiated m edium  should produce m utations, 
it w ould do so not through direct transfer of 
radiation energy but through the production 
o f a chem ical m utagen from  one of the com ­
ponents o f food. W h e th er such a chem ical 
is form ed w ill depend on the com position of 
the food; w hether it w ill produce m utations 
will depend on the digestive and m etabolic 
processes o f the organism  tested; even in the 
sam e organism , d ifferent cell types m ay re­
spond in different ways to the sam e com pound. 
A ll these considerations are o f im portance 
not only fo r the special case o f irradiated 
nutrients but for the m uch m ore general 
question w hether the exposure to m utagenic 
influences from  chem icals used in industry, 
m ed icine, cosm etics, food additions, etc., is 
not at least as dangerous as the exposure to 
ionizing radiation from  fall-out and X-rays. 
Indeed, this m ay w ell b e  true, but the un­
certainties w hich I h ave just m entioned m ake 
it exceedingly difficult to arrive at conclusions.
GENETICAL DAMAGE FROM CHEMICALS
C affein e is a case in question. T h e  situ­
ation here is sim ilar to that o f irradiated 
m edium . It  has been known for a long tim e 
that caffeine produces m utations in m icro­
organism s, and chrom osom e breaks and trans­
locations in plants. It  has been calculated 
that —  if hum an germ  cells show the same 
response —  the am ount o f coffee consum ed 
in the U S A  or o f tea consum ed in this country 
would give cause fo r serious concern. E xp eri­
m ents on anim als, how ever, seem ed to invalid­
ate this conclusion. T h e  results w ith D roso­
phila were sim ilar to those obtained with 
irradiated m edium  : if there is an effect at all 
on D rosophila  germ  cells, it  is exceedingly 
sm all. T h e  question seem ed im portant enough 
to test it in experim ents on m ice, w hich are 
m uch m ore laborious and expensive than those 
on D rosophila. M ice  were given as m uch 
coffee in their drinking w ater as they could 
stand w ithout ill effects; in som e series, treat­
m ent was started already before birth  by- 
giving coffee to pregnant fem ales and continu­
ing the treatm ent on the progeny. Y e t  neither 
m utations not translocations w ere obtained, 
and fo r a tim e this seem ed to settle the 
question. It  was re-opened very recently by 
the finding that caffeine causes chrom osom e 
breaks in hum an cell cultures. I t  is true that 
these breaks do not seem  to form  translocations 
and therefore are not o f the kind that is likely
to have genetical consequences, but it  is quite 
possible that this m ay be d ifferent in germ  
cells. O n the other hand, it is also q uite pos­
sible that no chrom osom e breaks at all are 
produced in germ  cells. A gain , the final con­
clusion rem ains d ou btfu l, although the results 
w ith hum an cells certainly warn to caution.
It  m ay seem  overcautious to th ink that the 
chrom osom es in two types of hum an cell 
m ight respond d ifferently to the sam e m uta­
gen. B u t this is just w hat has been found for 
Formaldehyde. W h e n  Form aldehyde is m ixed 
with the Food o f D rosophila, it produces high 
Frequencies of m utations in m ale larvae. 
F em ale  larvae and adults o f either sex are 
quite im m une to its m utagen ic action, 
although —  as experim ents w ith  isotopically 
labelled Form aldehyde have shown —  it  penet­
rates to their gonads. E ven  in the testes oF 
m ale larvae, its action is restricted to one 
particular type of  germ  cell, the early sperm - 
a tocyte . I have repeatedly been asked b y  pig 
breeders w hether m utations m ay be produced 
by the practice of Feeding breeding anim als 
with skim m ilk  that has been sterilized by 
Form aldehyde. N o w  it so happens that, m any 
years ago and For an entirely unrelated reason, 
I have shown that Form aldehyde-treated skim 
m ilk pow der is a good m utagen For D rosophila 
larvae. B u t how  can one extrapolate From 
D rosophila germ  cells to p ig  germ  cells in the 
case of  a m utagen that distinguishes betw een 
D rosophila sperm atocytes and D rosophila 
sperm atogonia?
It is this kind of  consideration that makes 
it so very difficult to assess genetical hazards 
From chem icals. Y e t  the problem  is so im ­
portant that at present m uch m oney and 
effort is spent on arriving at som e conclusions, 
how ever tentative. A m ong the substances For 
w hich evidence o f genetical effects is being 
sought is L S D . So Far the results have been 
co n tra d ic to ry : in som e experim ents, it has 
produced chrom osom e breaks in m am m alian 
cells; in others, it  has Failed to do so.
CANCER THERAPY
T h ere  is one group of substances of  such 
high penetration and general m utagenic action 
that their efficacy in producing m utations also 
in hum an germ  cells can hard ly be doubted. 
T h ese  are alkylating agents used in cancer 
therapy, e.g. nitrogen m ustard . A lm ost cer­
tainly the probab ility  o f carrying a new 
m utation is h igher am ong the progeny of
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persons treated w ith  such a com pound than 
am ong the rest o f the population. Since, 
how ever, the num ber o f children to w hich 
this applies form s a negligibly sm all part of 
the w h ole population , this is not a serious 
genetical hazard fo r the population as a whole.
T h e  use of alkylating agents in cancer 
therapy brings m e to the positive applications 
o f m utation research to hum an w elfare. 
E lim in ation  of cancer cells b y  chrom osom e 
breakage is one of them . I t  rests on the fact, 
m entioned before, that chrom osom e breakage 
kills on ly d ivid ing cells and, therefore, acts 
specifically on m alignant cells w ith their high 
dvision rate. A ll the sam e, it is usually not 
possible to exclude norm al d ivid ing cells, such 
as epithelial cells, from  the irradiated area, and 
these too are likely to be killed by chrom o­
som e breaks. O ne o f the aim s of cancer 
therapy is, therefore, to increase the d ifferen­
tial response of norm al and m alignant cells to 
radiation. M utation  experim ents have given 
valuable suggestions on this problem . Su b ­
stances have been found that act as sensitizers 
for chrom osom e breakage b y  radiation, w hile 
others act as protectors. I f  m eans can be 
found to introduce such substances selectively 
into m alignant or norm al cells, one m ight 
m ake the form er m ore sensitive or the latter 
m ore resistant to k illing by X-rays. T h e  m ost 
pow erful and generally effective adjuvant to 
X -ray effects is oxygen. A  given dose o f X-rays 
produces several tim es as m any chrom osom e 
breaks in oxic as in anoxic cells. M oreover, 
on ly a fraction o f the norm al oxygen pressure 
is required to yield fu ll sensitivity to X-rays, 
so that the sensitivity o f norm al cells is 
already at its m axim um . So lid  tum ours, how ­
ever, often have an anoxic core o f h igh ly 
resistant cells, and this m ay serve as a source 
of renewed m alignant grow th w hen the m ore 
peripheral and better oxygenated cells have 
been k illed. T h is  has led to attem pts to 
im prove the tream ent of solid tum ours by 
radiating patients w hile  they breathe oxygen 
or are infused intra-arterially with hydrogen 
peroxide. N eutrons are equally effective 
chrom osom e breakers in anoxic as in oxic cells; 
this is in part responsible for their efficiency in 
cancer treatm ent.
PEST CONTROL
C hrom osom e breakage is also m ade use of 
for a very d ifferent purpose, the control of 
noxious insects. Y o u  w ill rem em ber that
chrom osom e breaks or certain types of trans­
location kill zygotes into w hich they have 
been carried by one o f the gam etes. W h e n  
m ales o f D rosophila are exposed to very high 
X-ray doses, they rem ain able to m ate and 
transm it sperm , but m ost or all o f the eggs 
fertilized by the sperm  fail to hatch. T h e  idea 
therefore arose that the fertility  o f w ild 
species m ight be drastically reduced by catch­
ing or rearing m ales, exposing them  to high 
radiation doses and releasing them  again into 
in fected areas. T h is  technique has already 
had a spectacular success in the case of the 
screw worm  fly, w hich lays its eggs into the 
skin o f cattle and used to be a great pest in 
the Southern States o f the U S A . N ow adays 
it has practically disappeared from  these 
regions. O ccasional invasions from  M exico , 
where no sim ilar pro ject has been carried out, 
are com bated b y  the release o f sterilized males 
from  aeroplanes near the border. F o r  other 
species, the technique m ay have to be m odi­
fied in order to m eet the special physiology or 
ecology o f the insects. T h u s  in the boll w eevil, 
a cotton pest, the dose of X-rays that kills 
m ales is on ly a little  h igher than that which 
sterilizes them , so that X-rays cannot be used 
for sterilization; chem ical m utagens m ay give 
better results. F o r T setse  flies, a pro ject is 
now  being worked out by w hich viable, h erit­
able translocations —  o f the kind that in man 
causes D o w n ’s syndrom e —  w ill be introduced 
into w ild  populations. W h ile  this w ould not 
lead to an im m ediate and drastic reduction in 
hatchability, it should eventually  becom e a 
self-m aintaining device fo r producing heritable 
sterility. Insect control via chrom osom e 
breakage in sperm atozoa is being studied in 
m any countries and discussed at international 
levels.
IMPROVING THE GENOTYPE
Fin ally , let m e m ention the possibility o f 
utilizing induced gene m utations fo r the bene­
fit o f m ankind. In work w ith m icro-organism s, 
this has already been done successfully. F un gi 
w ith a h igher yield of antibiotics or yeasts w ith 
im proved baking or brew ing qualities can be 
produced w ith the aid of m utagens. H ow ­
ever, in all these cases, the vast m ajority of 
m utations is not of the desired type and m any 
are lethal or at least h arm ful to the organism . 
W e  have seen earlier w hy this m ust be so. In 
m icro-organism s, o f w hich huge num bers can 
be raised easily and cheaply, this wastage is no
im pedim ent to the use o f m utagens fo r im ­
provem ent. E v en  in agricultural or orna­
m ental plants, “ m utation breeding”  is being 
used quite extensively, especially in inbred 
strains w hose genetic purity one does not wish 
to destroy b y  the in troduction  o f desirable 
genes through crossing. In these cases, too, 
the loss of, perhaps, a thousand undesirable 
m utants fo r the sake o f one desirable one m ay 
be w orth w hile. F o r  agricultural anim als and, 
even m ore, for man im provem ent b y  induced
m utation is out o f the question unless treat­
m ents can be found w hich quite specifically 
produce certain types o f m utation. T h e  hope 
for this to happen is exceedingly slight, at least 
until the tim e when we can im plan t into 
em bryos genes that have been extracted from  
selected donors or have even been tailor-m ade 
in the test-tube. A lthough this is a d istinct 
possibility fo r the future, I do not th ink that 
it w ill m aterialize in m ine or even in your 
lifetim e.
DIAGNOSTIC PROBLEM
S E T  BY  J O H N  W A L L W O R K
S U B J E C T
Fem ale, age 5 1 .
H I S T O R Y
Pain fo r nine m onths o f a sharp, gripping 
nature lasting a few  seconds at a tim e and 
occurring several tim es per day. N o  relation 
to m eals, etc.
ON E X A M I N A T I O N
A  large mass in  the right inguinal fossa was 
noticed b y  her G eneral Practitioner on the 
evening of adm ission. Som e tenderness and 
guarding was present. Patien t was afebrile.
P .V .: Pelvis em pty b u t low er pole o f mass 
palpable high up on right side the m ass having 
a soft consistency.
B .S .: Present.
P R E V I O U S  H I S T O R Y
D uodenal U lcer diagnosed several years 
earlier and treated m edically w ith  success.
Barium  m eal and fo llow  through two weeks 
before adm ission show ed no abnorm ality.
I N V E S T I G A T I O N
E rec t abdom inal X -ray show ed opaque area 
in right iliac fossa w ith a few  scattered fluid 
levels in the large bowel.
A . W h a t is the mass in the right iliac fossa?
B . W h a t  is the likely  cause o f the sym ptom s
and signs described?
( A n s w e r  on P a g e  22 )
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